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IDE LAW IS TOO SWEEPING ,

What Judge Cochrau Thinks of the Statute
Protecting Wages ,

MARY BRIGGS CAUSES MORE TROUBLE-

.Slio

.

V DuMroyn Fiirnltiiri ! ami Tries to-

Sctl'lrcto the Iiliiunln Jail
Ilolininn Klncil OiUls

and Knda.I-

.X

.

, Nob. , Fob. 7. [ Special to Tun-
Bej5. . | The much-talkcd-of case In which At-

torney
¬

Walter M. Woodward (not Captain
W. H. Woodward , Captain L. W. llllllnKs-
.toy's

.
partner ) has played such n prominent

part , was ended today , nnd resulted In n vic-

tory
¬

for Mr. Woodward. The case was ono
Involving a legal point us to whether nn at-

torney
¬

In the state of Nebraska can obtain a
Judgment In the courts of ttiln stnto without
coming under a criminal clause of the Ne-

braska
¬

statutes of IS37 with regard to the ex-

emptions
¬

of the wage * of laborers , etc. Tor
this reason the coso has attracted universal
attention on tbo part of attorneys and cred-
itors

¬

ibioughout the cntlro state. Many
lawyer * say that if the criminal feature of-

tbo net will hold nttonioys criminal the scope
of the statute Is moro fnr-reaclilng than was
nt first supposed by the legislators who en-

i.ctod
-

the law.
The history of this case in brief li substan-

tially
¬

as follows : Attorney Walter M. Wood-
ward

¬

sued George M. Wobu , a B. k M. on-

Mnccr
-

, on n promissory note , which had been
I Ivcn for house rent nnd waa long since due.-

'J
.

ho caio was set for trial December 1 , 1S90-

.'j'tio
.

defendant Webb appeared by attorney
and continued the case for thirty days , prom-
1 .Ing through his attorney to pay $i" of the
Indebtedness and secure plaintiff on the
l.nlnnco out of bis next month's pay. Ic-
i ember .TO cnmo , and defendant's attorney
appeared and refused to further represent
him , giving reasons therefor , upon which
Woodward took judgment by default , nnd
issued execution , which was returned , "no
property found. " Then Woodward swore
out annflldavitnnd gamlihmcnt. Answer
day wns set for January 5. On that date
there wns no nppunranco on the part of de-

fendant
-

, or attorney to represent him. On
January 10 the court ordered tbo garnlsheo-
to pay In-

.On
.

January 17, twelve days after the
Answer of the garnUheo , tbo defendant by
his attorney Hied a motion to discharge the
garnhhce , claiming that the money was ex-
empt.

¬

. On the 20th of the same month
attorneys pro nnd con argued tlio motion ,
which wui overruled on ac omit of the court
not having jurisdiction over the money , the
cash not being in court. The defendant
failed to except. On the 2Jd of the
month tlio money was paid into court and
Attorney Woodward being present , demand-
ed

-
the snmo in writing , nnd the court paid

ttio money over to him , taking his receipt
therefor. Then Webb brought suit against
Woodward under the statute mentioned
abovo. The case was tried February 5, and
today Jnstlco C'ochraa rendered his decision
in the matter , which was in substance that
Webb had lost his rigtit by his own neglect.

The Judpe called attention to the fact tha t
Webb had failed to claim his exemption
within ton days from the time that the B. &
M. company Hied Its answer. The answer
was filed February 5. The exemption claim
should huvo been lllcd on or before February
15 , but wns not,

I& wns expected by the attorneys of the
city that Cochrau would ofllcially pass upoa
the constitutionality of the law , out ho mod-
estly

¬

evaded this. Personally , however , ho
expressed tlio opinion that the law was too
sweeping.

IIOIIUAX WAS FINED.
Henry Hohraan , the music dealer who was

arrested for assaulting Mrs. Anderson , a
widow jvbo had jilted him , was arraigned
Doforo Justice Brown. Ilohmnn endeavored
by honeyed words. to have tlio lady drop the
prosecution , but she refused to do so. The
lady gave some very damaging testimony,
and alter listening to it Hohmnu refused to-
go on the stand. Ho said that ho was drunk
at the time of the assault ana did not know
what ho was about. The judge assessed
him 10.

MAllY llllinOS AtlAIN-
.Mnrj

.

Brlggs 1ms again forced herself upon
the attention of the police. Mary i? a young
woman of considerable avoirdupois , not ex-
actly

¬

insnnu , but rather foolish. About S-

o'clock yesterday morning Mary telephoned
from East Lincoln that a man out there had
grossly Insulted her and she demanded the
presence of the police instuntor. Finally
Mary grow tired of telephoning and tramped
into ttio station. She was started towards a-

justice's olllco , nnd that was the last heard of
her until last night , whoa she was brought in
by Ofllcor Adams for riding on the street car
nnd refusing to pay her faro. She protested
her undying love for overv member of the
pollco force except Oillccr MoWlll-
lams , but was nevertheless locked
up in the woman's department. Her
request for a deck tof cards nud-
a lover iielng denied , she took n
chair and broke all the windows
in the cell and then fed the chair to
the stovo. She was afterwards removed to
the main part of the jail and allowed ttio
freedom ) f the corridor. The Judge gave
her a line of $'i nnd costs and she was sent
back again. Abont 11 o'clock this morning
she blow out the gas , hut Jailor Barnes dis-
covered

¬

this and turned it off. A few min-
utes

¬

afterwards smolto began pouring out of
the corridor , nnd when tbo Jailor rushed back
in ho found that she had taken some boxes
nnd broken thorn up , piling the pieces in a
heap next the rear door'of the corridor , nnd
upon this bho had thrown some hot coals
from the flro in the stovo. She was com-
placently

¬

watching the llamos licit up the
door whoa tlio jailor appeared and stopped
the work of destruction. The only excuse
Bho gave for the act was that it was too dark
for her comfort. She was locked up tn a cell
for snfo keeping.M-

I13.
.

. SIIKiniAN'S DOWNFALL.
Mrs , C. W, Sherman , wife of the young

follow who was under arrest at ono tlmo for
being concerned in tbo Jones murder at
Omaha , and who Is now serving a term In
the pen for horse stealing , was n suppliant nt-

x pollco honilqunrtors last evening. The
woman has been endeavoring to earn a living
for herself mid child , but It was hard work ,

, and she said that when Mrs. Dora Frazler ,
madam of ono of the dlsroputnblo houses In
the bottom , cumo to coax her to enter her
house she fell. She nlso snld that nftor she
had been there a few days ttio madam began
to ill-treat her, and yesterday she was com-
pelled

¬

to fico. Mrs. Fraziur declined to give
up her belongings , however, and refused also
to turn them over to the poltco. She was dl-
rojtcd

-

to n justice's court for a replevin writ.
ODDS AND ESU3.

Charles Smith was hungry this rnornine-
nnd the tempting display of hogs' jowls in
front of the Lincoln meat company's' market
induced him to steal ono. Ho was promptly
arrested nnd will servo out a ten days'' sen-
tence. .

The room of tbo engineer of the LIndcll-
lotol was entered yostonlay aitemoon and a

suit of clothes and an overcoat taken. The
fact wai reported to the pollco and shortly
nftorwants n telephone message was received
that n suspected thief was attempting to dis-
peso of an overcoat at Goldwator's pawn ¬

shop. An ofllcor hurried over but the follow
had suspected something was up , nnd al-
though

¬

Mrs. Cioldwutor attempted to hold the
door on him she speedily let go when ho made
a motion to draw n revolver on him. Ha es-
caped

¬

all right , but within half an hour after-
wards

¬

was arrested.-
Kugono

.
Vaughn , Charley White nnd Ooor-

pie Colyer, the boys charged with robbing
the money drawer at Howard's drug toro ,
liavo been hold for fuvtuor examination.-

S

.

TA TJK 1 1 W.

I.liionlii.-
Mrs.

.

. Louts Poiiflbld Is in San Antonio
.

Mr. James Lyons has recovered from dan-
Gerous

-
sickness.-

Mr.
.

. Albert Wntklns loft for the Pacillo
coast Wednesday )

Mr. U. W. IL I'ettiboiio Is looking after his
real estate Interests in Sea ttio.-

W.
.

. II. Weaver has boon enjoying a vaca-
tion

¬

m Denver the post few days.-
Mrs.

.

. A. L. Manchester has returned from ,
rnlmyre, N. i'. , where she was called flvu

wcol ngo by the serious Illness of her
mother.

13. K. Thompson has been In Chicago nnd
other eastern points during tfiu pnit wook.-

Mr.
.

. J. J , Conoughy nnd family , Into of
Hastings , will mnko their future homo In
Lincoln-

.Mhscs
.

Minnln nnd (Jnssio Bnuinan of-

Omnha are tlio guests of Miss Katlo-
Kicutsch. .

Mrs. E. C House of Broken Bow has been
ttio guest this week of her sister , Mrs. A. U-

.Untmon.
.

.

Miss Daisy FWior ol Atchlson , Kns. , has
been the guest this week of her uncle , Mr.
Charles Slovens.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Daggctt loft Tuesday for Jean-
crotte.

-

. I a. , nor old southern homo , where she
will visit wltti friends.-

Mr.
.

. J. S. Hogland of North Pintle was
the guest of his brother, Deputy Sheriff
Hongland , the first of tlio wcok ,

Mr. J. 1). Mncr'arland was called to Green-
castle , I'a. , the first of the week by n tclo
gram announcing the death of ills mother. '&

Air. Joseph C. Reynolds , .formerly of ttio
Capitol hotel , is now erecting tils many
friends from behind tlio desk at the Hotel
Lincoln ,

Mr. Noah Hodges of Sandyville , In. , Is
making nruoaratlons to boromo'n of
College vlmv , xvhuro ho will erect ti palatial
residence.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Uoonoy , a most gcnlnl young
gentleman with a host of friends In Omaha ,

has been appointed as stenographer to (Jov-
crnorBoyd

-
, vice Bert Bolts , who has retired.-

Mr.
.

. Frank ( ioddnrd , nn elegant young gen-
tleman

¬

from Boston nnd who possesses the
rare faculty of making cvoryhody his friend ,
wns thu guest of Mr. Fred Howe the past
week ,

On Tuesday evening the members of the
senior class of the hlgii school gave a most
enjoyable reception in honor of Miss Tro-
main nt the resldenco of Mrs. 1. S , Weeks ,

1IW7 H street.-
A

.

provo of the Mystic Circle , n ladies' de-
gree

-
tn Woodmen society , will bo organized

in Lincoln in about a week or ten days. It Is
expected that Antelope camp , the social camp
of the order in this city, will soon institute a-

provo. .

Friday night at the residence of Mr. W. F.
Robinson , Twenty-eighth and Vine streets ,

Mr. Joseph Lowls and Miss Ida Lamm of-

Dnrnston wcro united In marriage by Hov.-
G.

.
. W. Isham. Tlio happy couple loft tbo

next day for Barnston , where they will
reside.

Friends of the happy couple will bo glad
to near of the nuptials of Dr. Orion F. Lam-
Dcrtson

-

and Miss Julia Hatch , both of this
city , which wcro celebrated at Cornish , Mo. ,
on last Wednesday. The bndo is the accom-
plished daughter of Dr. Hatch of tliis city ,
while the bridegroom Is a popular Lincoln
dentist.

The annual oratorical contest of the
Pnlladlan society of the state university was
hold in the chapel of the institution on Mon-
day

¬

evening. The young gentlemen who
entered the lists wore Messrs. T. F. A. Will-
Hams, Ernest M. Pollard , C. M. Stales and J.-

II.
.

. Hooper. All tlio orations wcro scholarly
and thoughtful and were splendidly deliv-
ered.

¬

. The judges awarded first prize to Mr.
Williams anu second to Mr. Sklles.-

A
.

number of the young friends of Miss
Uolln Scofleld very successfully surprised
her on last Saturday evening. Progressive
high ilvo , tlddlo-dc-wink , dancing and dainty
lofreshinonts furnished the amusements for
the evening. Those present were Misses
Toretta Kulloy , Alfred , Tudo Pound , Dunn ,

Hoover , Mulr , Clara Smith , Fowler. Toninc ,

Pound , Bryiiu. Gregory and Shophard.-
Messrs.

.
. Barkloy , Elliott , Beardsloy , Mars-

land , Wlilctt-s , Sawyer , Folsom , Hatner ,
Jones , Sheldon , Barber , Honeywell , Hoover
nnd Pace.-

On
.

Thursday evening Lincoln lodge No. 33
Independent Order of Good Templars held a
public installation of ofllcors , nnd tbo usual
social time was enjoyed. The following wore
the olllcers Installed : Emma J. Hodges , C-

.i'li

.

f uv ujju L iiihiiLiit u *-it ill t * llllllllt U

Adamson , secretary ; Alice E. Minnick.cbnn-
lain ; Uobert June , guard ; William E.Ellis ,
sentinel ; Clarence K. Hedges , P. C. T.
Mrs Ella Jackson delivered nn interesting
recitation and the society paper was read by
Mr. Charles T. Evans.-

A
.

pleasant party of friends wcro enter-
tatncd

-

Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs. C.-

N.
.

. Grandnl at their residence , corner C and
Seventeenth streets. The guests were Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Joseph , Mr. and Mrs.W.-

L.
.

. Hamilton , Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Allen ,
Air. and Mrs. O. II. Uudgo , Mr. and Mrs.
Will McArthur , Mr. nnd Mrs. George Halo
of Mexico , Mr. Mnmcs Miller , Mr. and Mrs
II. V , Hoagland , Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Green , Mr. and Miss Hnttio Iluntington of-
Chioapo. . tllgh llvo was enjoyed the fore-
part of the evening. Mrs. C. II. Hudgo. D.-

E. . Green nnd II. V. Hoaglnud won the prizes.
Refreshments were served , after which vocal
and instrumental music and dancing wcro in-
order..

One of the most enjoyable parties of the
season was given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ciyco at their homo , Twenty-eighth and Q
streets , last Thursday evening. Progressive
high llvo was the principal amusement , the
game being carried on until after midnight.-
Mr.

.
. W. H. Benton and Mrs. II. B. Sawyer

won the prizes. A choice collation was
served during the latter Dart of the ovening.-
i'hoso

.
present wore Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Hum ¬

phrey , W. II , Benton , I. E. Johnson , II. B.
Sawyer, C. F. Barras , J. Lclstor. E. L.
Holyoke , Mrs. II. M Illco , Mrs. Bolby.Miss
Brice , Blary and Gail Malone , Sarah Kiloy
and Mlssos White and I'lloy. The most
noticeaolo features were the elegant bouquets
which adorned tbo several rooms.

Nebraska City.-
Rev.

.
. Dr. Green Is visiting in Osborno , Mo-

A.. P, Stafford made a trip to Chicago
this week.

Max Kohn of Lincoln was a visitor In town
this wcolc.

Mayor Ireland , wlfo and daughter wore
visitors in Omaha this week.-

Mrs.
.

. Gon. Coo has booa visiting friends at
Council Bluffs the last few days.

Miss Florence Wischmoycr has returned
Iroin a visit with friends at Lincoln.-

Dr.
.

. G. W. Schwartz wout to Omnha the
fore part of the wcok on a pleasure trip.

Several couples from this cltv attended a-

"calico danco" at Falls City Friday night.-
L.

.
. G. Hogo of Lawrence , Kan. , is In the

city visiting his brother , Council man C. W.-
Hogo.

.
.

The members of company C hold a pleas-
ant

¬

private dance at tbo armory Monday
evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. A. Gorbam of Council
Bluffs were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. F.
lichcso this wcok.

Editor Klngwlll of tbo Rogers Park fill. )
Herald wus In the city this week visiting
his cousin. R. M. Tnggart.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wylio Cormutt have re-
turned to their homo at Culbortson after a
short visit with friends in this city.

Miss Alpha Buttcrflcld of Hamburg , la ,
who has been a guest of Miss Hattie Chap-
man

¬

, returned to her homo Thursday.
Robert Payne and wlfo loft last Monday

for Now Mexico , where they will remain for
several months , Mr , Payne being encaged In-
a mining enterprise.

The IXivIn Will
BOTTE , Mont. , Fob. 7. [Special Telegram

to Tun BEE. ] Prof. Krnell of Chicago , ex-

port
-

for the proponent In the Davis will case ,
has had the will In his chnrgo In an effort to
provo the authenticity of tlio will as against
ho work of the exports for the contestants.

The will is said to bo falling to pieces and can
scarcely bo hold together. Judge McIIatton
has Instructed , however, that the oxpcrta
have all the tlmo thodoslro in which to or-
nmlno

-
the will , no matter how dilapidated It

may become. Another batch of depositions
has arrived from Iowa. They nra to estab-
lish

¬

the iduutity of the deed said to have been
signed by A. G. Davis In Iowa years ago.
This signature will play a part in establish-
ing

¬

the authenticity of the slgtiaturu of the
will. W. A. McUord of Fulrllmd , la, , is in-
tbo city representing Thomas Jeflarson
Davis in the coming trial. The coso will not
como up Dcfero Monday-

.Quny

.

on Presidential Prnspeotn.N-
KW

.
VOHK , Fob. ". A Herald special from

Washington glvos nn Interview with Senator
Quay In which tie says ho regards Hill's se-

lection
¬

to tlio senate, If It secures to Clove-
laud the presidential nomination , as it Is al-

leged
¬

It will do , the best thing that could
happen for the republicans. Quay refused to
say whom ho thought the republicans would
nominate , but thought that If Blalno cared to
run and rccoirud the nomination Pennsyl-
vania

¬

would undoubtedly be for him.

THE RICHARDSON DRUG GO ,

Tluy N.tv Occupy Tfaoir New and Magnifi-

cent

¬

Bulldiug.-

A

.

MODEL WH3LESME D3UG HDU3E ,

t _

Over Forty Yours A ro They Stnrtotl-
In at. LinnU nnd Open oil In-

Oninliii FoiuYcnr-
Ago. .

Tlio Richardson drug company re-
cently

¬

moved into tholr now bulliHiiL' ,

corner of .Ttickson nnd Ninth streets. It-

isu niiirnifccntbuildlnKof| ! cutstonoamlj-
ircHscd brick , and ono of the most sub-
stantial structures with which the job-
bing

¬

district of Oiimlin ubotuuls.
The Richardson drug coimmny wns

established some forty years ago , with
lioaclqiuirtors in St. Louis. They opened
tholr Omnha house in January , 1887 , ami
niter tlio fire of January 1 , 1889 , uhich
completely destroyed the St. Louts
house , Onmha became the headquarters
of thin Immense concern.

Your by year they have witnessed n-

Jinndsomo fnuroftso ih their business un-
til

¬

tiiolr old quarters on Jones strcol bo-

ciimo
-

too small , and finding thomsolvcs
crowded concluded in thu early part of
1890 to seek a moro dcsirublo location-

.In
.

looking over the jobbinp district
they selceted tholr present site with n
view of contml location , nearness
to the freight depots of the Union

Pacific and Burlington & Missouri
railways as well as to trackage facilities
for the receiving and shipping of goods.
That they succeeded admirably la shown
by the fact that they are now situated
with trackngo on two sides ; within n
block of botli the freight depots ; acouplo-
of blocks from the now union depot , In
course of construction ; as well ns being
within easy access by electric motor and
cnblo from any part of the city.
The now structure of the Richardson
Drug Co. has a frontage of GO feet on
Jackson street and runs back on Oth
street 132 foot to an alloy. It is five
stories nnd basement high , with lurgo
vaults extending under the east and
south sidewalks. It is a most massive
building of cut stone and brick and the
entire arrangement throughout is duo to
the president , Mr. J. C. Richardson ,

who lins given a grosit amount of
careful consideration to the plans in all
their details. The largo experience of
this gentleman in the drug business en-
abled

¬

him to glvo Omaha a business
house so thoroughly arranged in all the
minor details as to bo noticeable to every
visitor , and it is certainly nn institution
of whlph any older city could well bo
proud , as it now ranks as the most
complete drug house in this country-

.Thohuilding
.

throughout is lighted by
electricity , heated by steam nnd thor-
oughly

¬

equipped with the latest inven-
tions

¬

in both passenger and freight ele-
vators.

¬

.

The main entrance is through an
arched doorway which brings ono into
the ofllco , the elaborate fixtures of which
are of butternut wood , highly polished ,

while the desks , chairs and of-

fice
¬

furniture are of polished
oak. On entering at the right
is the otlico of the vice-president , Mr.-
C.

.
. F. AVellor ; extending along the east

sldo are a number of private olllcea of-

tlio company as well as the mailing de-
partment

¬

, cloak rooms , ate. Immedi-
ately

¬

in front of the entrance to the
olllco is the "city desk" with the clerks
in charge and where nil city orders are
received. Buck of this comes the numer-
ous

¬

bill clerks , stenographers , type-
writers

¬

, etc. To the loft of the maln-
ontraneo

-
is the oflico of the secretary

and treasurer , Mr. Amos FiolJ. Next
comes the cashier and bookkeen-
ing

-

departments occupying the
entire west side of the room.
Special attention has been given to the
arrangement of the cigar department ,
which is enclosed in glass nt the rear of
the office , with ample shelving for the
carrying of 500,000 cigars. A water
tank , suspended from the coiling , with
a stream of cold watorconstantly flowing
in nnd out of it, keeps the room at an
oven temperature both day and night ,
thus keeping the cigars in a perfect con ¬

dition. This is anew idea , and ono that
commends itself to the cigar trade.

Ono of the noticeable features of this
most exquisitely arranged ofllco is the
number of incandescent oloctrio lamps
with which the colling is studded , as
well as a generous distribution of the
same about the desks.

The plan of the entire buildingis so
arranged as to facilitate the prompt fill-
ing

¬

of orders , handling and shipping of
goods nnd taken all in all , it is safe to
say that a moro complete building de-
voted

¬

to the wholesale drug trade does
not exist on this continent The large
and varied stock carried by this house
can only bo appreciated by a visit of-

tlioso interested-

.HIO

.

LMKX AGAJMiT A IlO.lIt.-

SubContractors

.

on the New Dcail-
wood Ijino After Money-

.Rirm
.

CITT , S. D. , Fob. 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tnn BEE. ] A lica ior $38,500 against
the Grand Island & Wyominp Central railway
In favor of Chamberlain & Sklnnor , contrac-
tors

¬

, was (lied In the circuit court of I'cnnlug-
ton county todav. The plaintiffs wore sub-
contractors

¬

under Fitzgerald Brothers and
the claim is for n balance on
grading nnd rock work done upon
ton sections of the B. & M. railway
lyhiff north of Hill City upon the recently
completed line to Doadwood. The subcon-
tractors

¬

are in council today and measures
for a settlement with the B. & M ,
company are under discussion. The claims
ngRivpata several hundred thousands and the
attitude of both Fitzgerald Brothers nnd the
company is severely criticized.

May Avert the Strike.P-
iTTSntmo

.
, Pa. , Fob. 7. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE Bun. ] Many of the small opera-
tors

¬

of the Connollsvlllo region are willing to
arbitrate the present wage dlfllcultlrs with.
their employes In the hope of averting a
threatened strike. They nro understood to
have plenty of orders for production for the
coming year, and nro desirous of keening
their works running. Today four of those
operators wore mot by James McBride of
the minors' scale commlttoo and stated the
conditions on which they will keep tholr
mines in operation. They propose to pay the
existing rate of wages until March 1 , or such
time as another settlement can bo effected.
The mino-workor's scale committee will
assemble hero tomorrow and take the propo-
sition

¬

Into consideration. It developed today
that nearly all tbo smaller dependent opera-
tors

¬

favor an amicable settlomcnt rather than
a costly strike. The big operators have not
changed tholr attitude in the least, however ,
and a Btriko , the largest the coke region has
over experienced , will lllcoly bo Inaugurated
next Tuesday.-

An

.

IllRli Prloed Arm.
BOSTONMass. . , Fob. , 3, [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Joseph W. Sweat , a-

brakcman , while coupling cars on the Boston
and Albany railroad at South Farrinjrhnm In-

18Si , caught his foot between two platform
boards nnd was thrown under the train , los-
ing

¬

nn arm. Ho sued the company in tlio
superior court a few mouths ago , a jury gave
him $18,000 damages. The verdict was sot
nslda and n now trial , which ended ycjtor-
day , resulted in n vurdict for the plaintiff of
$ 10000. The road has fllcd a motion for a-
new trial.

Merchant AK | LMIH-

.YOIIK
.

, Fob. 7. Antonio Lavlndln ,

commission merchant, assigned today with
preferences amounting to tOJ0W.!

FASHIONABLE FRIVOLITIES ,

[Cnnttnutilf 'iffl nevtntl-

inecesilty of catclilnrf-Tip if ho would bo a-

victor. .

Mr. . nnu Mrs. W. A Hancock entertain the
club Feb. U ' 7-

Tlio Pnxtoji Kensington.
Yesterday nftornopt Mrs.V. . A. I'axton

entertained ft largo number of friends nt a-

matlnco tea an d llko'.njl of Mrs. 1'nxton's-
affnlrs tills last , ono just before Lent was par-
ticularly charming. ' '

Tlio house wnj bcaatlfully decorated with
palms anil roses , whtio smlliu ffavo ti pretty
background to the hnudsomo homo of onb-
of Oiniihn's leadlnp citizens.

Although the ladies brought tiiolr fancy-
work , crds seemed to bo more popular than
crocheting or Utilltinc , for nil the pucsu
Know that durinc the period of sackcloth ntul
ashes they would have abunilnut opportunity
to now ana knit to their hearts' content.
During the iifternoou Mrs. 1. M. Motcnlf unil-
Mrs. . II. p. Whltnioro cnvu several very
pretty piano selections which were very en-
thusiastically

¬

received hy the nuost* .
A rather unusual feature of the afternoon ,

but a very pleasant feature , was the presentat-
ion to each guest of n rose. Kofreshments
were served at small tables , ttio entertain-
ment being delightful in overv way.

The guests present were : Mcsdamos Rem ¬

ington , Knymond , HtnKwnlt , ilaitnmn , 1Ycil-
Gray. . Yost , Unbcock , Ames , Cnldwoll ,

Smith , Colpetzor , UuBols , Thurston. Uurns ,
I jams , 0. AI. Caller , McClelland , llaller ,

Llnlngcr. UiinJyVhltmoio , Wood
man. Knnaom Motcalf , .loo Barker ,

Cowln , Cornish , Kclley , Orr, Hussell ,

Swobo , Dcitz , Turner , I3ickoy , Ollhort ,

Kitchen , Broateh , CilsldnpVood , Illmmui ,

Uraily , J. N. H. Patrick , Dr. Mercer, Mcduy ,

I ckwood , 1'ratt , Dr. Moore , Guy Burtou ,

Curtis , Lcir. Carter , Dr , Jones , W. P. Allen ,

Matt Patrick , Henry Yates. Dr. Jensen , 8.-

P.
.

. Morse , Siiuires , .loo Mlllard , Wallace ,

Gallagher, Sharp , Johnson , Frccmnn , Mo-
ccath.

-

. Hlchardson , Green , Sheridan , Hrad-
ford , Prltchctt , Morscuun , Uosewator , T. J.-

Hoeers.
.

. Williams , Catlln , McICemm. Brings ,

Drake , Cudaliy , Lacy , Adams , Austin , Uurt ,

Shlvorlck , Buchanan , Ames , Uolllns. Mil-
lara , Morris , McConntclr , Mulr, loano) , Hay-
inonil

-

, Keller , Kuapp , Webster , Nash.-

A

.

llljjl Soliool 1arty.
Orchestral music , minified witn the hum of

happy voices and the light and Joyous trip-
ping

¬

of nlmblo foot, marked the flight of-

tlmo last night in the vicinity of the high
school building.

The senior class gave a party and there
were about sixty couples of young people
present. On the second floor thcro wore
card tables and other gatnos , about which
thcro wcro interested groups of young ladies
and pentlemen. On the third" floor the or-
chestra

¬

was stationed and the suacious tmlls
were used for dancing.

After an hour spontin dancing and card
playing the company repaired to the largo
class room on the second lloor and listened te-
a doliRhtrul programme of instrumental
music by the orchestra.

The dunce was again renewed for a short
time and then refreshments wore announced
in the larijo room on the llrst floor. The
evening was ouo of rare delight for the
high school pupils

(
nnd they all wont

homo feeling that along with the
arduous tasks or a course in that Institution
thcro nro interspersed some genuine pleas-
ures

¬

that help to make one's school days a
bright and happy period in the memory and
whioh assist In cultivating those early friend-
ships

¬

which often prove to bo the most abid-
ing

¬

and beneficial of a life timo.

Miss Cnllctt'H-IJIgli Five I'nrty.
Wednesday ovcniag Hiss Collet , 2024 Lo-

cust
¬

street , entertained at high five Mlssos
Carrie McLuin , Qussio McAusland , Inez-
Hnskell , Hnttlo Balloy , Maud Church , Hallto-
Osbomo , Clara Martin , Edna Klmbol , Ida
Hammond , Blanche Benton Gussio Bauman ,

Mlnnio Bauman , Miss Betobenncr , Miss
Aloyor. Messrs. Day , Champlln , Ward , Pnl-
matier

-

, Ochiltree , Conrad , Strang , Pickons ,
Nelson , Slattor , Copley , .McCoiiDcll , Falls ,

Mr. and Mrs.'MUfllt' , Mr. and Mrs. Latoy.
The first prize was won by Miss Gussio-

Bauman , a liand-paintod jewel case. Mr.
Ward took the first prize for gentlemen , a
paper knlfo. The booby prize for ladies was
taken by Miss BlanchoBenton , while William
Latoy carried off a similar prize for tbo gen ¬

tlemen-

.Progneot

.

HIH High Five Club.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Hess entertained the Social
High Five club at their residence , Thirty-
fourth and Parlcer streets , on Thursday
evening , Februarys , whore a very pluasant
evening was spent at the popular game , after
which refreshments wore served. The
Indies' prize was won by Mrs. Iloss. the gen ¬

tlemen's by Mr. Fiddis , the booby by
Miss Stevens and Mr. J. T. Moretv.
The following are the names of too members
of the club : Mr. and Mrs. Hess , Mr. N-
.Pructt

.

, Miss Pructt , Miss Eraraa Pruott,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Pearson , Mr. W. Hart , Miss
Light , Miss JiddM , Mr. Birkland , Mr.
Bacon , Mr. and Mrs. N. Slovens , Miss
Stevens , Mr. V. Stevens , Mr. and Mrs.-
.Tamos

.
. Hitter , Miss Nelson , Mr. Bechtold ,

Mr. N". Kclpen , Miss Howo. Mrs. Light , Mr.-
Jume.3

.
Shepard , Miss Shepard , Mr. J. L-

.Moroty
.

, Miss Jonshon. Mr. Nelson.

Movements anil Whereabouts.-
Mrs.

.

. T. H. Webster of Orchard Hill re-
turned Wednesday from a visit to her father's
homo in Ontario , Canada.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. AV. K. Kurtz en tor tain od
Bishop Newman and Dr. and Mrs. Merrill at
dinner Friday evening.

Last evening Miss Edna Cowin gave a
charming dancing party to a number of her
young lady friends at her father's residence ,
U Worthlngton place.

Miss Francis Gnnnety gave a pretty party
to a number of young folks Thursday oven-
ing.

-

. Dancing was participated in and latoc
luncheon was served.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Foster,
830 Georgia avenue, royally entertained a fnw-
of their nearest neighbors. Cards ana ample
refreshments wcro the pleasing features of
the evening. -

Miss Evelyn Allen and Miss Myrtle
Kctchum have opened a school of expression
in this city. They como well recommended
from Mrs. Edna Nohlo's school In Detroit.
They have letters of introduction to a num-
ber

¬

of prominent people.-
On

.

account of the illness of ono of tbo prin-
cipal

¬

actors in the Sheridan dramatic com-
pany

¬

the entertainment for the benefit of the
Crccho on Monday , February 9, will have to-
bo postponed for a short tlmo. The date will
bo announced later , tor which tickets al-
ready

¬

sold will bo good , of courso.-
Mr.

.

. Fred. W. Gray starts for Europe
February 120 to bo gone until Juno. During
his absence their bonq| pu Douglas street will
bo occupied by Messrs. Brown and Moody
of the Morse dry goodi1' company , Mrs. Gray
and the children having taken rooms at "Tn-
oFif nzer" on Twenty ilh street.

The Ladles' auxiliary of All Saint's church
will hold a sale of aprons and novelty fancv
articles at the residence1 of Mrs. A. P. Hop ¬

kins , 1818 Capitol avquuo.next Tuesday af tor-
noon at 2 ::30. They )VJJ1 servo coffee and
doughnuts and also popcorn balls niado by
Mrs. Augustus Prattyiwho is a famous pop-
corn

¬

maker. ,
There is a rumor afloat that Mrs. Lyman

Richardson and Mrs. 15. P , Peck are Inter-
ested

¬

in getting up aipntitomlmo which they
oxpcct to bo the societtfjpvent of the season
and will bo given lmracliately( after Lent ,
the proceeds to bo dovotbd to some charity.
All the young ladles ami gentlemen in the
swim oxpeot to have imminent parts in this
entertainment.

The birthday of Mrs. W. S. Poyntor was
celebrated at the homo of Mrs. Payntor , 1119
North Twentieth atrcet Wednesday night.
The guests, thirty in number , arrived early
In tha evening , bringing with thorn two up ¬

holstered chairs. After spondlng an hour at
the homo , tbo party repaired to the Occiden-
tal

¬

hotel , where- dancing waa indulged In un-
til

¬

midnight.-
On

.
Wednesday evening , January 28 , the

aihlnguin club gave another of their very
en Joyablo dancing imrtles. Although u rainy
night , fllty couples wore la attendance.
Their next dance will be agrand masquerade ,
nt Washington hall , next Tuesday evening,
February 10 , and promises to bo tno inostcu-
joyublo

-
masquerade held this season.

The Social Hour club was very pleasantly
entertained by Mr. and Mrs , A. Trayuor lust
Thursday evening. Tbo honors of tha even-
ing

¬

wore carried off by Mrs. J. N. I'hilllpa
and Mr. H. E. Allen , Among those present
woru Mr. and Mrs. C. H. I'uul , Mr. and
llr.H , Mouroo , Mr. and Mrs , Alien , Mr. and

Mrs. I'hllllin , Mr. and Mrs. Thompson , Mr.
and Mrs. Drlscoll , Mrs. 1. Travnor , Ml J
Johnson , Miss CllM Johnson , Miss llarrr,
Mr. Garry , Mrs. Jones nud Mr. 0, W.
Lyom.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Boll entertained u number of
her young friend * nt her residence on Sev-
enth

¬

avenue lust Friday evening , cards anil-
inuslo being the feature * of the evening , the
playing of Mhs Douclltiot iinon the piano be-
Ing

-

xvorthy of special noU' . Among those
present wore : Mlsio * Vlnnlo hvoiibcrecr.
Blanche Houdlnot , Marie Lyonberger , Nellie
Hell. Mrs. Ulll unit Mrs. Lockoridge. Messrs.-
Houdlnot

.

, Cope , Grant , Dill , Klmb.ill mid
Bell.

Only the prlvlledgcd few know what a Jolly
tlmo wa * had nt the slug party on Thursday
Inst given bv Mr. L. Funkhnuser. There
were four tables , each table choosing thognmo-
to bo plavod. Mr. Whcelor. Mr. H. Carnos ,

Mr. U. U. Klncwnlt , Mr , G. M. Hitchcock ,
Mr. S. Stcbbliis , Mr. H. E. Patrick , Mr.-
Shi'p.mi

.

, Mr. Luther Drake , Mr. John Wil-
bur

¬

, Mr. Herbert D.ivls , Mr. Dana Sander ,
Mr. Fuiiktintisor, Mr. Barton and Mr. J. K-

.Clmmbois
.

composed the guests.-
Mrs.

.

. Leonlilas Kunkliiuiscr entertained nt
luncheon on Wednesday lust twelve Indies in
honor of Mrs. William K. Morris. Thotnblo-
daorations worn entirely of green and white ,
ferns nnd hyacinths oeliig used. The decora-
tions worn very dainty and pretty nnd quite
In keeping with Mrs. Funkh.uisor'.s rare good
taste. The company was composed of Mrs ,

Funkbauscr. Mrs. Morris , Mrs. IJams , Mrs ,

Alchcson , Mrs. Lewis HcoO , Mrs. Bovd.Mrs.-
Hollms

.

, Mrs , Bishop , MM. Will 'Mlllard ,

Mrs. Mlllard , Mrs , Harold GllTord and Mrs.
George Stobblns-

Mr. . and MM. George B. Eddy entertained
nt their residence on Sherman avenue on
Thursday evening last with high live , Dr.
and Mrs. Uoss , Ah. and Mrs. Annin , Mr. nnd-
AIis. . Kdwnnls , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hussell , Mr.
and Mrs. lluntcr , Mr. and Mrs. Lees , MHs-
Nlchol nnu Miss Guo. The prizes wore won
hi'Mrs. K. Hunter , first prize ; Air , Edwards ,
gentlemen's first ; Miss N'lcliol , ladles' boobv ,
and Dr. Hess , other booby , Delicious re-
freshments

¬

were served during the evening
nnd a very pleasant time enjoyed by nil-

.1'xUnlted
.

States Senator Saundcrs of No-
brasknnml

-
ox-Lieutenant Governor Uohort-

son of Indiana, Utah commissioners , arrived
yesterday morning from the east and. with
General McClcrnnnd , met yesterday In tlio
commission rooms , where they organized ,
with Senator Saundcrs as chairman , in the
absence of Colonel Godfrey. The commission
then adjourned to meet Monday nt 10 o'clock.
Judge Williams nnd Colonel Godfrey nro ex-
pected

¬

today or tomorrow. Salt Lnko Trib ¬

une.At the cosy homo of Mrs. II. B. Corycll in
Orchard Hill on Friday evening a llttlo com-
pany

¬

wcro invited to discuss the merits nnd
miseries of high llvo. Favors wcro carried
off bv Mrs. Dr. Klnslor and Mrs. J. Temple-
ton , Air. W. O. Bohn nnd Air. Charles Haley.
The guests wcro Mayor and Airs. Gushing ,
Air. and Mrs. C. Hartman. Mr. nud Airs. ..-

T.Toniplcton
.

, Dr. nnd Airs , Klnslor , Air. nnd-
Airs. . W. G. Bohn , Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Thomps-
Mr.. and Airs. II. W. Yates gave a lavender

dinner on Thursday evening last nt their
resldenco. Hillside nt any time Is a lovely
place , but made moro beautiful nil this occa-
sion

¬

with the addition of violets , heliotrope
nnd hyacinths most artistically arranged. A
souvenir sachet of white lined with lavender
sill : nnd painted with violets was given to
each lady , while to each gentleman was pre-
sented

¬

a boutonniere ofsweet scented violets.
The guests present were : Deau Gardner ,

General and Mrs. Wlicaton , Air. and Mrs-
.Lvman

.
Hlchardson , General and Airs. Corvin.-

Airs.
.

. Clantson , Air. and Mrs. N. Patrick , and
Air. nnd Mrs. Bnrkalow.-

Mr.
.

. V. G. Boguo who loft Wodno sday for
Portland to make a close inspection of the
Puget Sound railroad to bo built conjointly
by the Union Pacific and tlio Great Northern
railroads , has had n varied experience in rail-
road

¬

building. Shortly after his leaving the
school of engineers ho accepted a position on
the famous Oroya railroad which crosses the
Andes from the sea coast , in South America ,
and many of the most difficult portions of
that road wcro built under his supervision.-
Ho

.

remained in South America for ten years
nnd afterwards accepted the position of civil
engineer of the .Northern Pncilio system ,

where ho made a national reputation as n
railroad builder , some of the most difficult
work along that line beinga tribute to the
man who always found a way or made one.
Later ho became the chlof engineer of the
Union PaciHo having charge of both con-
struction

¬

nnd operating departments , which
position ho hold until the departments were
divided During his association with the
Union Pacific ho has surmounted seemingly
insurmountable obstacles nnd has demon-
strated

¬

his eminent fitness for.tho place which
ho has so ably filled. His mission to the Pu-
get

¬

Sound country is a delicate ono nnd it is-

to bo hoped will prove in every way as suc-
cessful

¬

ns all bis other projects have been.

JOHN GIjEASON'S COOti HEAD-

.It

.

Enabled Him to Save n Frightened
AVoinan'H Ijifo.

John Glcason , the engineer of the Denver
expjess on the B. & M. , which reaches Oma-
ha

¬

at 0:35 a. m , , nad an cxporienco yesterday
morning which was startling to say the least.
About a miio west of this city the B. & M. ,

runs over a long trcstlo and yesterday she
was a little behind time, and was bowling
along at a rapid rate. As the train rom. j"d n
sharp curve and thundered upon the trcstlo
the engineer was horror stricken to sein
train length ahead of him , a woman walking
along the trestle. There was no room for her
to cot off the track and she was so fright-
ened she lost all control of herself. It looked
as if her doom was scaled but Engineer Glca ¬

son reversed his engine , let out both streams
of sand and applied the air brakes. The train
cntnoto a standstill within two foot of tlio-
woman. . "Maybo you don't' think I swallowed
a hig lump that was sticking in my throat
when I saw I had not killed the woman , " ho
remarked when speaking of the occurrence.

Charles vVyndham has made up his mind
to attempt "Tho School for Scandal" nt tlio
London Criterion. Ho himself, of cour.io ,

will play Charles and William Farren will bo
the Sir Peter.

M'MlfLS OF

Some or Sflntn Ko'n Councilman II vo-

n Close Call.S-

ANTV

.
Fr. N , AI. , Fob , 7.Who! ! five

republican members of the city coun-
cil

¬

wcro holding a consultation In the of-

llcoof
-

die ot their number , two shots were
Hredthrough u window from the outside. T,

A. Arclmlta was seriously wounded while T.-

H.

.

. Cntron nnd olhi'ra wore narrowly tnl.sscd.
The would-lio assassins then rode away In the
darkncM , followed uyn posse. U Is said the
attempt nt assassination Is believed to IK

from politlc.iV motives ana nltnod at Cntron ,

ono of the most prominent republicans In the
state. Jt is thought Archullii will recover.-

Cntron
.

was for many yours associated with
Stephen 11. Elxlns , when the latter was the
republican leader in Now Mexico. They
wcro tinrtnors In many big deals In connect-
ion

¬

with tlio settlement and sutHCiiiicnl sale
of tbo most extensive land iriants in tbo terri ¬

tory. Both made fortune" * in that business ,

Catvon Is uiinuosilonnbly ono of the ablest
members of the territorial Inr mill a brilliant
man. In politics ho 1ms us-
ually

¬

resorted to the rule or
ruin policy nnd the present domination
of tlio democrats In New Mexico Is In a great
measure duo to C.itron's tactics. For many
years ho hcatlcd what was known ns the
Suntn Vo ring, which controlled tlio attnirs-
of the territory. Ills rule was moat urbltrnrv ,

As a consequence ho lost control of the lopub-
Ucan

-

organization In Ibi'J nml has never fully
recovered his grip. During nil thu yt'.irs hn
was master ho kept adding to tlio numbcrof
his unvmles , which arc now Humorous. In
local nllalrs ho has been dictatorial also.
Threats have frequently been mailo
against his life , but ho never both-
ered himself about such things. Ills
pluck nnd fearlessness have been mlinlrvd
even by his enemies ana opponents. H ls
said that Catron saw service in tbo confed-
erate nrmy before coming hero. In times past
Catron relied mainly on his Inlliioncoovcrthn
natives to carry through his political
schemes , Ho knows their language and
strong and weak points perfectly-

.Dcnth

.

of CnnurcKstnnii l |iclnn.
NASSAU , N. H. , Feb. 7. Jmnes 1'holnn ,

member of congress from Tennessee , died in
this city January 30 of consumption , His
remains were forwarded to Washington by-

way of Now Yor-

k.AMUSTSMISNTS.

.

.

THE GKANDl ol'ur' , cnS-
Sundiiy , Fobruurui 8th ,

THE LAUGHING BOOM
The Mortimer Comedy Company , In the fun-

niest
¬

of nil furco comedies entitled
"LARKINQ"iioso-

ned seats Mo , 3oo and 25o. Itox sheet
open Sunday 10 a. in.

OOLOSETUM.DCOI-
NNINQ

.
THtmSDAV NIGHT , MH. 1-

2SHIPP & ASHTON'S
NEW YORK CIRCUS ,

Two Champion T.ndir Riiiicstrloniioanpportoil j-
n full ccmnmnr of UrBt-uJam nri'iilc artists.-

Generalailmliilon.lOo.
.

. ItcaorTcJaeats 2oo and 3Jc.

"The Solicitor" will bo don i by] Inn
Frohm.in company during the fourth week oi-
Ihclr engagement at ttio imldwln thcntor
Snn rrnnclsco. "Swcot Will" which wni-
ilono for the first time In America Tuesday
evening at the lioyd , will proceed the very
clover comedy from the pen of Unmlov , th
London dramatlit.

TIII : SEASON'S O.NM.V-

L,ASIM' ViVO KM ANC K ,

This , Sunday E
February 8l.li.l-

lronson
.

Howard's nrcatost Triumph ,

AMI'.UICA'S I.ATKST C1U.K.-
"Notli'r

.

thnn the Henrietta. " X.V lli'rnlil-
."Slitimmloih

.

Is the garden of love timUfnj
mill br.ivu uoods , "
Ilo.Hlivutouons nt rutculnr prices Wciliicsdar ,

Boyd's , smuts

SSX Feb. 9th

Supported bpllor Complete

Dramalic Company ,

Under the manngomont of Mtt. CHARLES
ABBOTT , presenting

MONDAY 1) 9 FanchonTi-

rESDAiWT
NIQHT ,

) . ,

,
Feb. 10 , LORLE

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT ,

Prlcosas usual

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
BOYD & ITAYNES , Managors.

Beginning Thursday , Feb. 12

LADIES' MATINEE SATURDAY 2 P. M

ESPECIALLY IMPORTANT ENGAGEMENT ,

Tl-Ibi TA-LiElNTEvD YOUNG ACTRIS.9S ,

ytlss Tanner looVcrt n AX ABSORBINGLY
dream of bcnutj , nml noted

the role with & drnmntla ISTEBESTIXC PLAY.-

A

.
Instinct , grnco and emo-

tional
¬

force anil chnrm
which won nil who behold COMPANY OF
hor.-N. V. World.-

"Mliis

.

Tanner acquires
MIOMENTPLAYERS

earnestness nnd illKnltr nt-

slio gains In years.
There is nmplo Intolll-

Ronco

-
In liar study nnd

gratifying evidence of am-

bition
¬ A GENUINE

In all that slio un-

Icrtnlcca.N.
-

( . V. Sun.-

"Tho

. DRAMATIC

lover of n clean ,

wholosonio play , well plny-

od
-

by n most bvnutlful nnd-

Krnlous wonmn , will SUPERBLY BEAUTI-

.FUL

.
Ihoroiiulily enjoy M-
lTunnor'a performance.- !* . COSTUMES-

.IN

.
V. Herald.

MARTHA MORTON'S POWERFUL ROMANTIC DRAMA ,

RefiJaee's
'

Dailter.Box'Sho-

otopan
.

Wednesday. Regular prlcoa.

WIIJj LAWLEB , - - MANAdEH.
Corner llth and Farnnm Streets , OmahaDIME EDEN MU8EE. WEEK OF FEB. 9.-

JL

.

BEAUTIFUL BOUNCING
JLL i 4 v* u. JK..JU J- -& - . - - * - - -*- - *

These sweet , cunning , llttlo babies are hut seven months olil. yet they are full of
pranks and fun. It is Hutiloin th.it thrco chlltlren are born at tilt ) s.iino tlmo , ana moro
Holiloin that they llvo. Those hatilea are hourly , fat , ami bid fatrto llvo ninny years.
They uruns bountiful as they uro raio and curious , anil tliuy most cortalnly wllllio a
constant aouruo of amusement to the lady pillions of the Mu.see.

THE ARMLESS BOURGUEBEAU.-

A

.

painter of skill nnd rnputatlon. Ho wns l orn without arini. yet lie can HBO hli fcot-
as well ns most people do thulr hands. Ills paintings nro oiiual to the work of his moio
fortunate rivals who huva tholr .iiinda.

In a pathetio fn-
hUutoh

'1.
liitroduu-

I , iiijt that popular
in Ui'scrlptlvo SOUK ,

The lone crave Is sltnateil alon ? tlio < . , . , Central railroad , A party of Hectlon-

i!
linnda
i ! ' l.

shortly
bnnrd
aflortho

bottrlnis'tiio'loKoiHl
unearthed thnhrxl

" 'iiio I'.iino flrnve ," marks It.
.L'onfoderatu

ho
. . .

moil
. . .

ml
It

hod-
lie a-

RNDERSON

or Union soldiur in unknown. This son ? Is p.ithollo and Intorestlnj ,' .

BROTHERS in Topical Songs ,

Master Percy Anderson slnss three notes higher than Patll. Ho has a wonderful ,

' clear soprano voice.

PAUL LADREW FEMALE IMTERSONATOK-

FRAZEK & BARNEY MUSICAL MYSTERIES

Ross & SHANE IRISH CHARACTER DELINEATORS

BILLY HANEY AND WIFE
THE MIDGET SKETCH ARTISTS.

Doth urn mlilRota over Id yearn of ago ,

Friday , Ladies' Souvenir Day. =H= Saturday , Children's Day ,

A WITTY , COMIC AND PATHETIC PERFORMANCE.


